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 WHAT IS LITTLE WONDERS?

Little Wonders is Child Care Resources Inc.’s annual 
benefit to support the organization’s work on 
behalf of young children and those who care for 
and teach them.  

Little Wonders celebrates CCRI’s commitment to 
dream big on behalf of the children, families, and 
early educators we serve. To nurture young minds, 
harness the power of early learning, and create 
opportunity for children and families by providing 
the resources they need to thrive. 

Guests at Little Wonders will enjoy a fun and festive 
evening of food and fellowship and will have the 
opportunity to bid on exciting auction items - all to 
benefit Child Care Resources Inc. 

Date: Thursday, May 16, 2019 
Time: 6:00 pm 
Location: Kimpton Tryon Park, Charlotte 



Child Care Resources Inc. (CCRI) is the backbone 
organization for the region’s child care system - 
and building and sustaining a high-quality child 
care system is no simple matter.  

Parents tend to be in their early earning years 
when their children are young. On top of other 
critical expenses, the cost of child care puts families 
in a financial squeeze. Therefore, child care 
programs cannot charge more than young families 
can afford if they want to stay in business.  

At the same time, it is expensive to operate child 
care to quality standards. Personnel costs alone 
account for 80% of the average program budget. 
Given what they can charge families, programs 
can’t afford to pay high salaries to their staff. As a 
result, wages and education levels are low, and 
turnover is high - making it more difficult to achieve 
and maintain quality child care. 

But quality is key. All the research tells us that what 
happens in the first five years of life has a profound 
and lasting impact on children’s trajectory well into 
adulthood. Quality child care promotes children’s 
healthy development and well-being, while making 
it possible for their parents to work.  

CCRI’s work is about making this underfinanced 
system work better - for all who rely on it.

ABOUT CHILD CARE RESOURCES INC.



 
Child Care Resources Inc. creates opportunity for 
children and families by making quality child care 
more accessible and affordable across the 
economic spectrum, so that children are learning 
and parents are earning.  

We help families find, choose, and afford quality 
care which improves children’s school readiness 
and parents’ ability to work. We train and coach 
the child care workforce to build their knowledge 
and skills and improve their teaching practices and 
learning environments.  

A leading advocate and systemic force for early 
childhood education, CCRI adapts to meet existing 
and future needs - with innovation grounded in 
research on early childhood development, family 
partnerships, trauma and resilience, emergent 
literacy, teacher-child interactions, practice-based 
coaching, and adult learning.  

By supporting Child Care Resources Inc., you can 
create opportunity for two generations - and leave 
the world a better place for generations to come.

LET’S CREATE OPPORTUNITY
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$25,000

$10,000

$5,000

Presenting Sponsor 

Prominent recognition as Presenting Sponsor in event campaigns and all social 
media posts. Admission for up to 10 guests at Little Wonders. Prominent logo 
placement on e-communications, website, mobile bidding site, and big screen 
slideshow.  Full-page ad in event program and logo on all printed materials.

Directors’ Circle Sponsors 

Special recognition as Directors’ Circle Sponsor in event campaigns and all 
social media posts. Admission for up to 6 guests at Little Wonders. Prominent 
logo placement on e-communications, website, mobile bidding site, and big 
screen slideshow. Naming rights as Little Wonders 2019 Food & Beverage 
sponsor.  Half-page ad in event program and logo on all printed materials. 
Logo on printed Little Wonders materials including event program. 

Advocates’ Club Sponsors 

Special recognition as Advocates’ Club Sponsor in event campaigns and all 
social media posts. Admission for up to 6 guests at Little Wonders. Prominent 
logo placement on e-communications, website, mobile bidding site, and big 
screen slideshow. Logo on printed Little Wonders materials including event 
program. 



Thank you for supporting 
 Little Wonders | Pure Imagination

Click here to complete an 
Online Sponsorship Form

About Child Care Resources Inc. 

Founded in 1982, Child Care Resources Inc. (CCRI) is a private, non-profit organization that works with families and communities to ensure that all children 
have access to high-quality, affordable early learning and school-age opportunities and experiences that enable them to succeed in school and life. 
Child Care Resources Inc. serves Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Union, Rowan and Stanly counties. 

4600 Park Rd. Suite 400 | Charlotte, NC 28209  childcareresourcesinc.org

Thank you for supporting 
Little Wonders

https://ccrinc.salsalabs.org/sponsorlw19

